CORPORATE
PACKAGES
2018
Waterfront location in a parkland setting
Experienced events team
Beach views and plentiful natural light

A BEACHSIDE CORPORATE EVENT AT THE LAGOON
For professionals who value a beautiful setting with plentiful natural light and water
views, top quality cuisine and a seamless experience, The Lagoon is a wonderful
choice for a working event, meeting, seminar or workshop.
We have put together this booklet to provide you with all the information you need
to plan your corporate event.
Don’t forget, we’re available seven days a week to chat with you about any questions
you have.
Merve Sevenler
Conference & Events Manager

GET IN TOUCH
The Lagoon Events Team
Available seven days a week
merve@lagoonrestaurant.com.au
02 4226 1677
www.lagoonrestaurant.com.au
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EVENT ROOMS
The Lagoon offers a flexible floorplan to suit a variety of function sizes and styles.
Rooms can be combined to create the ideal space for your group.
Grand Dining Room
For a function of impressive proportions, the Grand Dining Room is perfect for a
memorable large function, with a panoramic ocean outlook.
Moonlight Room
The largest of our private rooms, the Moonlight Room has a private bar, floor to
ceiling windows, and direct access to the deck.
Reflections Room
With floor to ceiling windows with a beautiful ocean outlook, the Reflections Room is
ideal for groups wanting direct access to the deck, but not requiring a private bar.
Coral Room
The Coral Room offers a flexible floor plan, is close to the main bar and has plenty of
room for a dance floor and/or live music.
Grace Room
With an outdoor terraced area overlooking the beach, the Grace room has a tranquil
feel, ideal for smaller groups wanting an intimate space.
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EVENT ROOM CAPACITIES
To create a productive and positive atmosphere at your event, it’s important to
match your guest numbers to a suitably sized room. We are happy to help you
determine which room is most suitable for you.
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BREAKFAST PACKAGES
Monday to Friday
8am to 11am

BOUNTY BREAKFAST PACKAGE
$60pp
Three-tiered gourmet breakfast platters for two
Continental: Toasted muesli with acai berry yoghurt, coconut sago, goji berries and
chia seeds. Fresh seasonal fruit. Toasted stone-baked bread with smashed avo and
spreads.
Hot: Spanish chorizo, chive scrambled eggs, garlic and thyme infused field
mushroom, crispy bacon and roasted cherry tomatoes.
Served one platter between two people.

HOT BREAKFAST PACKAGE
$50pp
Individually plated hot breakfast
Chorizo, chive scrambled eggs, smashed avo, thyme & garlic infused field
mushrooms, crispy bacon, roasted cherry tomatoes, and toasted stone-baked bread
Vegetarian option available upon booking

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST PACKAGE
$40pp
Continental breakfast platters
Toasted muesli with acai berry yoghurt, coconut sago, goji berries and chia seeds,
toasted stone-baked bread with smashed avo and spreads, scones with jam and
cream, fresh seasonal fruit
All breakfast packages are served with espresso coffee, tea, juice, mineral water and
soft drinks. Private room, microphone and lectern are included. Projector and screen
available for hire.
Minimum spend applies.
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PACKAGES
FULL DAY DELEGATE PACKAGE
Monday to Friday
8am to 5pm
$75pp
Inclusions
Private room hire
Lectern and microphone
Projector and screen
Whiteboard, pens and notepads

MENU
Tea and coffee on arrival
Morning Tea
Sweet and savoury platters including pastries, croissants and mini muffins
Tea and coffee
Lunch
Gourmet sandwiches including meat and vegetarian selections
2x selection of hot dishes
Greek salad
Seasonal fresh fruit platter
Tea, coffee, juice and soft drink
Afternoon tea
Sweets platter including house-made biscuits, mini muffins and protein balls
Tea and coffee
Upgrade to espresso coffee
$4 per person.
Minimum spend applies.
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PACKAGES
HALF DAY DELEGATE PACKAGE
Monday to Friday
9am to 1pm or 1pm to 5pm
$62pp
Inclusions
Private room hire
Lectern and microphone
Projector and screen
Whiteboard, pens and notepads

MENU
Morning Tea or Afternoon Tea
Sweet and savoury platters including pastries, croissants and mini muffins
Tea and coffee
Lunch
Gourmet sandwiches including meat and vegetarian selections
2x selection of hot dishes
Greek salad
Seasonal fresh fruit platter
Tea, coffee, juice and soft drink
Upgrade to espresso coffee
$4 per person
Minimum spend applies.
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